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September 1st.
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A GENERAL QLEARING SALE OF. ALL

.- NPi

PANTS wUl be sold at a sacrifice. All our 8TR1W HATS, including fine MACIINAWS, wnl be closed at
4

DPlDlIIRi(&

WE WILL MAKE

The remnants la CASH. SUITS and CASH.

SIEIPTIEIIBIEE

Pay of

IBo DDo ILsattttsa & IBM
Mth. EIPlIBMIBIEE-g4tl- 3.

Openiag for lospectioQ.
OTJTK,

X1T JLBXHTO-- STOTTTt attektioit to
OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL FASHIONS FOR FALL,

Permit as to assure that our aim in mMuiatoring a.STOCK OF CLOTHING is to produce Fashionable Garments with rood Workmanship. Ourcess in catering for the Trade, is PRIMA FAC.IAE OTidence that our endeavors hare met with the requirements

for Your Inspection

sue--

this Season by Fat

IfABKBT.

We Shall Open

The Handsomest Line of Men's Boy's,

TH IT HAS

Youth's and Children's Suits, Overcoats, Vandykes, Ulsters and Dlstcretts

WEINVITE EVEEYBODY TO CJXjXj OZsT THE JDZT OETHsTG- -

BERWANGER & BRO.
N. K M,rViS4ViSARAN TEED OB

rr m
BU'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :
nurfv. one year, (poeppcrid) in advance. . . .88 00
Six Month.... ... 4 00
Three Month, ... 2 00
(si Month.... ... 76

Weekly, (in the county) m advance. . .. . ,..f2 00
out of the county, pcttpcad,...., ... 2 10
six Months..., ... 1 00

liberal Reductiontjor Glut.

Counters and shelves are now loaded with beauti-
ful and desirable goods of all kinds.

OUR

Stock of Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings Is
superb.

O U R

Stoek of Hosiery and Gloves Is simply enormous.

OUR
Stock of Prints, Shirtings and Pillow Casing Is

large and as cheap as can be found anywhere.

1 the bests eke

CARPET DEPARTMENT

In Western North Carolina.

By Tuesday or Wednesday next we will

have the largest stock of Beady-mad- e Clothing

ever oflered by us.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

scptl2

oots auxX Charts

FALL MI
We are Now Receiving .Oar Fall Stock.

Gent's Hand-Mad- e, Machine & Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALL GRADES AND RICES.

Ladies', Misses; '(Sfliiltes
ALL PRICES AND STYLES. It

A Pretty Line of

Trunks, Valises and Satchels,

LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS. at
of

ALSO

Lower Grades in Fur, Saiony Wool, 4c.

GIVE US A TRIAL. m
In

? Respectfully,

Pegram o,
aug2S

grty CScroite.

ff mi Ion Are Out you

EXAMINING

rpHE new and attractive Goods Just opened in

town, don't fall to give our stock a thorough ex--

iiimaauon. we win take a pleasure in showing j.
you through andteel confident that you cannot

v
help being pleased with our goods and prices.

We have the prettiest stgQk qf Caahmsrea f all
p aries and, colors that has ever been shown to the
p iblic la this place. We have a handsome stock

of Fancy Drr ss Goods that we, win be glad to show

you. Our stock of fcilks and Satins Is complete In

every grade ancj Imaginable color. The prettiest

flrocadect Silks and Satlna In town. . The bes

stock ot Black and Colored Silk Fringes to the

market, and everything to bo found In the Dress

Trimming l)ne. 8lk Cords and Tassels, very

fashionable from 75c to S4. Bugle Tassels and

Passementerie Trimming. We have just received,

n elegant line of Fichus In Lace and Bugle, somer

tiling new. Our stock of Ppslej for Ladles an

Children Is the prettiest to be seen anywhere, X

beautiful line of Silk and Lace Scarfs. "

Mechlin, Danielle, Languedoo Point Denlsae

undGlmpure Laces In all grades and patterns.

Kids in o buttons. Grey Dotted Illusion In bla

and colors. The handsomest stock of Cloaks and
'

Dollmans that has ever been seen In this place.

We have exclusive control of Evltt & Bros.' city

nyide Shoes. Saadals for evening dress, We have.

f$erything that 1 kept in a flrass Dry Goods

ftore, and hope you will give us a call before mak-

ing your purchases. Respectfully,
'

. HARORAVE3 W1LHELM.

ny addressing GEO. P. B0WELL 400., 10 Spjruce
ot . , New York, can learn the exact cost of any pre-
ssed line of ADVERTISING In Ainertoan News-i'itper- s.

100-pag- e pamphlet, 10c M " f

t A .'YEiR; and expenses I to
Agents. Outfit free. Address P

i O. VtCKiaY Augosta.- - Matoet llf
h1

that

90;, pi GRAHAM; "we
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I N th eifofk j.-- Ti. n . . 1 iree

N. C, WEDNESDAY

nr. Bla'ne Admeaitkef .
Baltimore Sun. V

Under the head of Manfterement in
Maine," the New York Timer dealt Mr.
Blaine yesterday a heavy batk-hand- e

blow. Premising that he has been the
controlling ana airectmg head of 'the
republican organization in that State.
"saying to that man Gro and he went
ana to in man --uome,' and he came,
the Times twits him with his confident
promise of "a clear majority of 7,000,"
and of what his energetic work was to
do and did not do. "The mighty calcu-
lator." says the Times with a sneer.' had miscalculated, and notwitnstand- -
ing nis Knowieuge oi me back districtsincontinently gave up the contest be
fore tney were neara from. Tpen when
their returns began to show5 ' op more
promisingly, with equal haste vand in-
continence he laid claim to" victory.
The later figures baffled him ' m - a "dis
tressing manner, and left nor chance for
any conclusion but that his 'knowledge
and means of information were "little
better than those or a common man.1
This is plucking Mr. Blaine's feathers
with a vengeance. But worse remains
oenind. The Times ascribes thchanin MlffiS not so mnefr to the fusion i
tween the Democrats and Greenbackers
as to a popular revolt in that State
against the Tins, and esDeciallv urainaf.
Mr. Blaine as its master spirit. It
suggests," says the Times, "that his rule
or tne party may have become some
what irksome to its less submissive
members, and have led to acreat revolt
wnicn round etteetive exuression in
going with the greenback movement, as
inucn m ine nope or defeating the inex
orable machine as from any desire to
promote the objects of the inflationlunacy." The Times recalls the furthfir
ract that m 1876. and later.manv repub
licans, and among them ex-Gd-v. Cham-
berlain and or MorriH.; "wnta
not cheerfully submissive to the auto-
cratic rule of Mr. Blaine, and atone
time talked vaguely of an independent
movement and a third Dartv.n The
Times asks whether the defeat f trie
republicans in Maine may not therefore
do regaraea "as. a revolt against the
machine which Mr. Blaine managed so
imperiously, -- rnese are anescmtisv
taw x aaas sigmncantiy, "of some
importance not merely to Mr. Blaine.
but to republicans elsewhere amdrig
wuum ue aspires to do a leaaer on a
broader scale than in his own atata.'
The drift of this is not at all difficult to
understand. Kightlv internreted It
means that as Mr. Blaine by his auto
cratic rule has caused the defeat of his
party in Maine, he can no longer be re--
jaraea as a candidate for the presTi
jciiuj, even prospectively, out must
step aown ana out.

Tbe Batinets Boom In New Vork.
A New York letter Savs: "The me

tropolis nas never neara such convinc
ing arguments in favor of Democratic
rule at the South as those presented by
the marvelous increase of Southern and
Southwestern trade in this city during
the past month. The shipments 'Of
merchandise are far in excess of anv
season since 1872. At some of the coast
steamship wnarves it is not an uncom-
mon thing to see a line of trucks wait-
ing to deliver freight and extending a
mile and a half alone the streets. The
Pennsylvania road send out fifteen
treight trains every nisrht. averainnc
thirty cars per train. The New Jersey
Central is three thousand tons ahead of
its business for Julv. Auerust and Kpn--
tember of 1879. But the coastwise
steamers show the most wonderful ac
tivity, the increase of freight shipments
being from twenty-fiv- e to thirty ber
cent, compared with 1879. The agent
ot the Charleston, S. C. steamshin line
reports a freight increase of thirty per
cent., sending three steamers a week.
Wilmington. Savannah and Richmond
steamers are doing equally well ; when
new cotton begins to come in : tbe
volume of business will be almost too
heavy to handle,"

Mn. Prekident Polk.
The widow of President Polk Is liv

ing at the. old homestead in Nashville,
and is remarkably vivacious for her'aieifJ
She likes to talk about thecareet o her
husband, and recently saidi "Myjife
uas ueen sinsuiariv iree irom sorrow
and disappointment. The administra-
tion of my husband was a success, and
he retired from office en jovinUr the re
spect and confidence of. hig country
men. it is natural. therefor e. for me to
dwell with fondness upon every inci-
dent or circumstance that recalls the
happy past."

.
. Mrs. Wln8lew'8 Soothing Syrup. '

Rev. Sylvanua Cobb ihua write In th Rnatani,
ChrlBtlan Freeman: We would br no menus re
commend Tiny kind of medicine wbtea we did not
know to be good particularly for Infanta. But of;
jars, winsiows sooming syrup we can spean rrom.
knowledge: 1$ our . own family it has proved: a
blesslna indeed. tore-Mm-r n . Infant trodblMt with--

collo pains, qolet sleep, and Its parents unknown
rest at night. Most parents can appreciate these
blessings. Here Is an article which works to per--
iecpon, ana wince is harmless: lot me aleap
wnicn nanorasi ne mrant is peneewy nwm and
the little cherub awakes. . as-- "bright as a button."
And duruur the .Droeess oX teeuuns:. its value is
incalculable, we hare frequently earn mothers
8ay they would not be without It franj tbe bfrthDl
the child till ft had JlnEhed with the teethins
siege, on any consideration whaterer. Sold br au
druggists. 25 cents a bpOle. 1

aecll ddfw j ; ,

' m

Why win yo diet Death, 6i what'Ts 'worse,-t- o
be Inevitable remit .of continued aosmMlna nf

the menstrual flow. It is a condition which should
not be trifled with. Immediate- - llel la the only
saleeuard aeainst constitutional lunv In! ai
eases of suppression, suspension or other lrreen'-larit-y

of tbe "courses," Bradfleld Female Segu--
laioris loe onu sure remouj. it acts ai'tone to tnerrous centres, ImDroTlna the
and determining: directly to the organs oLm
struauon. it is a legitimate Drescrmnon. fcfid
mot intelligent nhysietans us KFntred b nr
J. Bradfle'd, Atlanta, Ga., 81.60 pe?jboWe 8oU
hyT.C.SmltliandL.B. WrlstOftiCa ;

RrfldfURldfl female- - Rrmlatop Mlnn.
ongmy. ieaw Di wwasnwnnevwnws,
and l am iiucr eooxwv 18 unrwatea jot v

1 "When fond and less medlclnie.- - more ef
want aaad ktraagth, lea iof the. BfiMntatrhg tah-- .

enoa of drug .to- - what rpnt. feeW; xhaaste4l
r oostitutions require; saui uaronxiewe. waenne
perfectedthe coiirrwitiOiitit ttelfattBrMnk'fI

.
' rjs.caaETtricEsf zi i ? .

It Is no vile cuuesecl 8toL pretetidui & b m&Ci
oi wondenul foreign Toots, Dans, tsc, ana j
lip by long bogus cerUflcates of pretended
Sods enrss. but a simple, pure, effective- - med
made of well known valuable Remedies, that
fshes its own certificates by f cures. We refert
Hop Bltteraiha pnmrt and nest of medidnesj See
another column.-Bepuitia- m, ,

-- t Mr.. ' f-c- " '
. ., - tmw.imk Hi Vah A lOtrt"

MeesriS Hutchison A m-Ha- vJng thowugBll
tested your 'Neurali.ne" In my case, I eheerfailr. I
recommend n to au wnoBuoer wxtn peuraixja ana

ydbtjL'B: WBISTONAOtt' Bept2SmI

a: iWoaasrante no tetter Ooods made tawi . :

BlacWt'Pirlai.MUBJv:
Oil .t'l

Five Hundred flwtt
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NOW COMPLETE ;

And we ask an Inspection of GOOD i and PRICES
before purchasing.

Having ga'ned the confidence of the trade by

Fair Dealing and Low Prices,

we ieei we can and know we will make It to your
Interest to buy our goods.

The ladles will always find the latest novelties
in aress trimmings all know we keep abreast
with the styles in this line.

We can show a very handsome assortment of
Fancy Dress Goods, with buttons and trimmings
to match.

811kg, SatlDs, Cashmeres, Morales and Henriet-
tas. We make a speciality of Mourning Goods.
We sell a good Kid Glove for 75 cents. Ia Hosleiy
we offer special Inducements.

Every department Is complete and has been
selected with care.

All cam be pleased by giving us a calL
Very Respectfully,

T. L Seigle k Co.

P. S Our Cloak, department has been enlarged
and made more attractive than ever.

sept26

A Sure Cure!
FOR DJAURIKEA, DYSENTERY,

CRAMPS, CHOLERA,
And all those numerous troubles of the

Stomach and Bowels,
SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON.

No remedy known to the Medical Profession has
been In use so long and with such uniformly

satisfactory results as

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER.
has been used with such wonderful success In all

parts of the world in the treatment of
these difficulties that It has come

to be considered

AN UNFAILING CURE
Fob All Summer Complaints,

and such it reallly Is when taken In time and ac- -
coming 10 ine plain directions inclosing each bot- -

ue.
in sucn diseases, the attack is usually sudden

and frequently very acute; but with a safe remedy
hand for Immediate use, there Is seldom danger
the fatal result which so often follows a fwdays' neglect
The inclination to wait and see If the morrow

does not bring a better feeling, not infrequently
occasions avast amount of needless suffering, and
sometimes costs a life.

A timely dose of Pain Killer wfll almost Invari-
ably save both, and with them the attendant doc-
tor's fee.

It has stood the test of forty years' constant use
all countries and climates, and Is perfectly safe
any pprson s nanas.

It Is recommended by Physicians, Nurses In
Hospitals, and persons of all classes and profes-
sions who have had opportunity for observing the
wonderful results, which have always followed Its

I have prescribed PepyBavls's Pain Jfiller ex-
tensively In Bowel Comniaint rnarttcularlvfor chil
dren), and it Is, in my opinion, superior to any pre
paration 4 nave ever usea ior me relief of that
diseage.

A. HUNTING, M. P.
No family can afford to be without it, and Ita

price brings it within the reach of all.
The use of one bottle will go further to convince

of Its merits than oolumiu of newspaper ad-
vertising.

Try It and you will never do without It
Price 25c 50a and l per bottle.
You can obtain it at any drug store, or from

PERRY DAVIS SON,
Proprietors,- - Providence, R. L

augfj-HiAwto-

bbookjtkld. A. W. LDDOLF

CHINA PALACE

--OF-

Broqkfield & Co.

CHARLOTTE. N. a

FRyrr jars,

REFRIGERATORS,

IQE CREAM FEE ZERS,

WATER QQGWW,

. , Full stock of

CHINA, GLASS-WAR- E, CROCKERY, CUTLERY,

LOOKING GLASSES, WOOD AND

AND HOUSE FURN- -
,

ING GOODS GENERALLY,

v Majolica Ware and Fancy Goods.

Wholesale & Retail.
CLOSING OUT

T 1 "W" .A. JZj 33
AT A SACRIFICE,

June 20

Gray's Specifle Medicine
fRAOl M ARKThe Sreu Kne-TRAD- E MARC

.nnfatlliw!..-.eu- r ;

rar Meminai.
WeakBess,Bperr

. mnlarrh. : lm--.
h , potency, ftnd:aU!i,

, aiseases ,ft i ii my:;
.lo liow,;i . a.:

seouence oi sen- -
tihiiaii. na lnlia nf

GSM kt lRa.Memory, Unlver-AFTE- H ? TApV
I fHsliuu. Pain In toe Baclc, Dimness of; Vkh

sum, Pr wrvtn.'i OKI Age, and many other Diseases
H fifi lnoAuKiy or Consumption, an4aPr

'inatarb (St am'- - ' ss--- ' '
iilt particulars arW In our pamphlet, which

desire to send free by mall ia very one. ixhf -

Specific Medicine is void by au arugguis ai i pa
package, or six packs for 85, or wlU b 'sent

pyman oo reeei of the money by addFesslng

Na. 1 n VAnhn.nlca' Blotik. Detroit MiC 9.Q

Sold In Charlotte, wholesale and retail,
amita ana au arusKists everywnerob , .

STEKCTELEGRAPHV.

A Very Remarkable Achievement
Washington Republican.

llie tirst great telegraphic feat be--
teeu y asuingioa ana me west was
tne transmission of President Polk's
annual message, ic was a compara- -
uveiy Airier, document, containing only
8,000 words, and its transmission oc-
cupied thirty hours. If we are not in
error, Mr. itichard Smith, of the Cin
cinnati btazette, who now leases a wire
ot ins own from the American Union
lelegraph Company, was at that time
a copyist in Cincinnati, and assisted to
"manifold" the Polk message. In theintervening years since the days of that
by-go- ne administration the few hun-
dred miles of staggering Doles sustain
ing a single wire have been replaced by
tuuuscinua upon mousanas or miles of
line; more than thirty companies have
been organized and consolidated, until.
wiui nve competing organizations in
the held to-da- y, every railroad through
out me iana is ornamented by a stately
line of poles, and our cities are disfigur-
ed by a perfect network of wires. The
commercial world i&-- as dependent upon
iub wires as upon tne mans, and jour
nalism would cease to be- - the greatest
wonder of the age but for the close
alliance between the press and the tele-
graph. It is a little singular that theman who was identified with the first
great telegraphic achievement should
also be associated intimately with the
last, v le wed either as a bit of journal
istic enterprise or as a remarkable tele
grapnic xeat, the transmission to Cin
cinnati on Friday night of the full text
ot benator Conkling's speech at the
Academy of Music, New York, is
worthy of mention. The speech made
ten galleys of the New York Tribune's
type, and was transmitted by the
Jt'niinps system of steno-telegrap- hy in
uve uuurs ana nve minutes, lnis is a
procession done entirely by hand, and
the dispatches are received bv an ink
recorder of great simplicity, which pays
out a narrow strip ot tape, on which
the matter is plainly printed in linear
characters. Upon the occasion in
question Mr. Willis J. Cook, of this city.
was tne senaing operator, ana tne re
ceiving was done at Cincinnati bv Mr
M. J. bum van, of Baltimore. The lat
ter went to Cincinnati for the nurnose
of demonstrating to Mr. Smith that the
Phillips system more than doubles the
capacity of any and all wires upon
which it is used. Bv the recent test
that fact is very conclusively demon
strated. The wire was worked with
out a "repeater " and the amount of
matter uansmittea. io.ouu woras. was
tuny equal to what would be averaged
by the Morse system on three wires, bv
three senders and three receivers. The
speed attained may be more fully real-
ized when it is remembered that Mr,
Conkling spoke for three hours and for
ty minutes, and that his utterancas
were transmitted in nve hours and five
minutes, the entire speech being in the
rinii'nunti l4t 4C 1 Jtru-ctt- Ulliuo UIJO HOU1 rtlHl
five minutes after Mr. Conkline ceased
speaking, notwithstanding he had been
taimng nrteen minutes when the wor
of transmission was begun. Dispatches
transmitted by Mr. Phillips's method
require no preparation whatsoever, the
operator senaing trom the manu
script, and the ease with which the
characters on the tape are translated
mav be illustrated bv nRrralivp. Mr
Sullivan was the only person in the Ga
zette omce wbo was familiar with the
Phillips system. He not only dictated
tne entire speecn to copyist during the
transmission finishing only five words
uemna tne senaer out lie deliberately
abandoned his instrument to partake
or luncn, ana allowed one thousand
words of matter to accumulate on i thetape, Mr. Cook sending uninterruptedly,
meantime, at the rate of sixty words
per minute. Resuming his work, Mr.
Sullivan easily caught up with the send-
er in the course of fifteen minutes, fin-
ishing bis reading sinful tap eously w ith
the ciose of the transmitting operator's
labors, as we have said,

Steno-telegrap- hy is the invention of
Mr. Walter P, Philips, the well-know- n

telegraphic expert, now agent of the
New York Associated. Press jn this city.
He challenges the inventors and expo-
nents of any and all "phantom circuit "
"automatic" or other known systems of
telegraphy, as practiced either in this
country or in Europe, to equal with one
man on a similar stretch of wire the
amount of work performed hf Mr.
Cook as above described, and he avows
his ability to produce a plentiful supply
or manipulators who can duplicate Mr.
Cook's record without difficulty, The
inventor further maintains that by the
introduction of stenography press mat-
ter can be handled at treble the speed
now attained, and consequently at a re-
duced cost, since the system not only
increases the capacity of single wires,
but being applicable to "duplexes" and
"quadruplexes" renders the former:
equal to six instead of- - two, and the
quadruplexes equal to twelve instead t f
four wires, as ac present. Thd' Philips
system carries every punctuation mark
used in printing, italicizes all words
from foreign languages, names of news-
papers, etc., and secures the delivery of
copy properly punctuated and. edited
for the compogitar, Senator Conkling's
speech as printed in Saturday's issue of
the gazette is a standard endorsement
of the accuracy of the work performed
by the Philips 4 system, which, by the
way, is equallyjas. valqable in the trans-missio- n

of commercial telegrams of all
kinds as of press matter, ita success in
that direction having been fully demon-
strated at several private exhibitions.
It only remains to be added thatibB art
of sending and reading steno-telegrap- hy

can be learned by Morse operators In
the course of. seven weeks, while the
knack of transcribing the tapecan be
acquired by in from
three to five weeks.

Weayer Done .foj ii .tennwylriiaMb
PiiiiiAPELtHiA. Sept. 26. Franlri W.

Hughes, of Pottsville, the recognized
leaaer of the greenbackers in Pennsyl-
vania, will send the follow-
ing dispatch to Gen.iW&tver.the green-
back candidate for President ir

"Pottsville, Pq? Sept, 2. General1!;
3, WeYer, national gfeenback-lab- o

candidate for Resident : Your publish-- 1
e4 congratulations to Solon Chase,

by approving his disorgani-
sation tending to the defeat of fourelec-tor- s

for Weaver and Chambers in
Maine, and to insure the election of
seven Garfield electors instead.Sorfeits;

claims to the support of the organ-- ,r

zation. It simply means that you de--!
sire our: friends thereas well as else-
where to be defeated by the" success of
Garfield National greenback-labo-r
men are such from principle, and there-
fore not marketable by any leaders.?

- Frank W. Hughes, j
-

To alVwho ate foffering Iron , the errors an
nervous weakness, earljr de--.

oay, loss of manhood, &a, I win send a reape that
Will -- ure yotv, FREE. OT HAR(iJS,i This great
remedy was discovered by, a; missionary; Jo, Soiit
America. Bend a d envelope to .the
Bev, Joseph T. Inmon, Station D, New York iCity;
rW'SIreodly&wly .

EYEB BEEN EXHIBITED, BEADY-MAD- E, IN THIS

Very respectfully, L.
F.MPLE3 FOB MEHCHINT TAILOBING.

NO SALS.

AT IF YO

at Fifty

best Flannel Material ever offered anywhere for the

and
Brocaded.

in the Millinery Department,

be in attendance and every effort will be

1,000 YARDS OF FLANNEL DRESS SUITINGS AT ONLY 25 C'TS.
The

Latest Kovelties in Dress Goods ; 2,000 y'ds Silks, Satins,

ling nice and new

one of the Best Establishments in New York.
.

- ;

We can please the most fastidious. Ruling low prices.

DON'T FORGET OUR OPENING NEXT TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. Evervbotfv is
cordially invited. A band of music will
stabliahment a pleasure to you. - - .

WITft MIS ISSUE OT THE OBSERVER

GARMENTS MADE TO OBDEB AT VERY 8H0RT

i i i

Cents iacli

price.

Velvets, Plain, Striped and

and a new Milliner from

made bv ns to make vour visit to our

we are receiving1 daily our

.ve iau uu

g ana Stunneir

OEJCOST.

u;0.J5-ivsuii?ir;- r

STOCKS O i

JYl:t

i'gents for jsTETiLrNGBAKlNU P6wDt,'me ol

)Ne have the Pleasure of Announcing the Arrival of Our

FALL PURCHASE S DRY GOODS.
; .lt .has been our endeavor in preparing for the coming season's trade, to surpass all preyi-pu- s

efforts j; and; Jn now soliciting your patronage, we do so fully confident that our busineis
will be mutuilly satisfactory.; these assurances to test by giv
ing us a call, or favoring tis with your orders, w arey respectfully yours, ,

ELIAS & COHEN.

mmmm. .

UJ1

-

: .Ita JLA

take ;d 'pleasure , to anibimace

Xntj.willlw jaqy

.0 i

ept2- -

f mm
- OITE OF THE

AGENTS

a

;riai; uispetsiou. jsuyrviy , ; tiy
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